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SWIN E  
DAY 
PHOSPHORUS LEVELS IN DIETS 
OF GROWING-FINISHING SWINE 
Richard C. Wahlstrom and George W. Libal 
Department of Animal Science 
Swine Section 
South Dakota State University 
A.S. Series 78-9 
Many swine diets are made up entirely of ingredients of plant origin and 
do not contain any animal products which are good sources of phosphorus. Plant 
products contain from one-half to two-thirds of their phosphorus in the phytate 
form which is poorly utilized by the p ig. Estimates of availability of plant 
phosphorus range from 20 to 50% .  The values given as requirements for phos­
phorus by the National Research Council are based on the assumption that the 
diet contains about .3% phosphorus from plant ingredients. 
The objective of this experiment was to determine if phosphorus levels fed 
in starter diets affect the performance of growing-f inishing pigs fed two 
levels of dietary phosphorus in growing and f inishing diets. 
Experimental Procedure 
Ninety-s ix p igs averaging approximately 54 lb. were allotted on the basis 
of s ix previous starter dietary treatments ( 1 8 and 2 1 %  protein diets each 
containing . 6 ,  .8 and 1 . 0% phosphorus ) to 24 pens of f our pigs each for the 
growing-finishing period. Twelve pens were assigned to each of the dietary 
levels of . 4  and . 6% phosphorus. Composition of the diets is shown in table 1 .  
Pigs were housed in an enclosed conf inement building in pens with totally 
slatted floors. At pen weights of approximately 2 1 0  lb. , the barrows were 
slaughtered at the University Meat Laboratory. Carcass data obtained included 
carcass weight , tenth rib backf at, average backf at (average of first rib , last 
rib and last lumbar ) , lo in eye area at tenth rib, carcass length and carcass 
lean. A metacarpal bone was removed from the front foot and dry weight and 
percent bone ash were determined on these bones. 
Results 
A summary of the growth and feed data for p igs f ed diets containing . 4  or 
. 6% phosphorus is shown in table 2 .  There were small differences among average 
initial weights because of the method of allotment based on previous dietary 
treatments. However ,  daily gain , feed consumption and feed/gain were very 
s imilar and did not differ between p igs f ed d iets of . 4  or . 6 %  phosphorus. 
Dietary protein ( 1 8 or 2 1 %) or phosphorus levels ( . 6 , . 8  or 1 . 0%) fed during 
the starter phase did not affect growth performance of pigs during the growing 
or f inishing phases. 
In table 3 are shown the results of the bone and carcass data of p igs fed 
the two levels of phosphorus during the growing-f inishing period. There were no 
s ignif icant dif ferences between treatments in any of the carcass measurements. 
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The percentage of bone ash in the metacarpal bone of  the front foot was s ignif i­
cantly (P< . 005)  higher for p igs fed diet s containing . 6% phosphorus . Apparently ,  
the higher phosphorus level resulted in more mineral matter being depos ited in 
the bones , although the growth rate was not affected by phosphorus level . 
The effects of levels of dietary protein and phoshorus in starter diets on 
bone and carcass characteristics at market weight are shown in table 4 .  Average 
carcass backfat was s ignificantly (P< . 05 )  less for p igs fed the 2 1% protein 
s tar ter diet than for p igs fed 18% p rotein star ter diets . Loin eye area and 
carcass lean var ied s ignif icantly among p ig s  fed s tar ter diet s of dif ferent 
phosphorus levels . Loin eye area increased as dietary phosphorus increased , 
while carcass lean was highest for p ig s  fed . 8% phosphorus and was s imilar for 
pigs fed . 6  and 1 . 0% dietary phosphorus in starter diets . There was a signi fi­
cant interaction between protein and phosphorus for carcass weight , tenth rib 
fat , average backfat and loin eye area with values for these decreasing as 
dietary protein increased from 1 8  to 2 1 %  and increas ing as dietary phosphorus 
increased from . 6  to 1 . 0% .  
Metacarpal bone weights were heavier (P< . 05 )  when pigs had been f ed 2 1 %  
protein starter diets than those fed 18% p rotein .  Bone ash dif fered among 
phosphorus treatment s with p ig s  fed . 8% phosphorus in star ter diet s having the 
higher percentage of bone ash at market weight . 
Sunnnary 
Ninety-six p ig s ,  averaging about 5 4  lb . init ially , that had been fed 
starter diets of 1 8  or 2 1% protein and . 6 ,  . 8  or 1 . 0% phosphorus were fed 
growing-finishing diets with . 4  or . 6% phosphorus . 
There were no s ignif icant dif ferences between phosphorus treatment s in rate 
of gain , feed consumption, feed/gain or carcass composit ion . Pigs fed diets of  
. 6% phosphorus had a signif icantly higher percentage of bone ash . Average 
backfat was decreased and bone weight increased in p igs fed the higher protein 
s tar ter diet and loin eye area and percent bone ash were affected by phosphorus 
level of the starter diet . 
6 
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Table 1 .  Compo sit ion of Diets (Percent ) 
Growing Finishing 
. 4  . 6  . 4  
7 7 .  9 7 7 .  3 83 . 5  
20 . 1 20 . 2  1 4 . 4  
. 3  1 . 4  . 4  
1 . 2  . 6  1 . 2  
. 3  . 3  . 3  
. 2  . 2  .2 
vitamin A, 1500 IU; vitamin D, 150 IU; 
. 6  
82 . 9  
14 . 5  
1 . 5  
. 6  
. 3  
. 2  
a Supplied per lb . of diet : 
vitamin E ,  2 . 5  IU; vitamin K ,  1 
5 mg; niacin , 8 mg; choline , 25 
25 milligrams . 
mg; ribof lavin , 1 . 25 mg; p antothenic acid , 
mg; vitamin Biz• 5 mcg and aureomycin , 
Table 2 .  Effect of Phosphorus in Growing-Finishing 
Swine Diets on Pig Performance 
No . of pigsa 
Avg init ial wt . , lb . 
Avg final wt . , lb . 
Avg daily gain ,  lb . 
Avg daily feed , lb . 
Feed/lb . gain 
Pho sphorus level , % 
. 40 . 60 
47  
50 . 5  
2 10 . 8 
1 . 44 
5 . 2 1  
3 . 6 1  
47 
5 7 . 1  
205 . 0  
1 . 45 
5 . 28 
3 . 65 
a Twelve lots of four p igs each p er treatment . One 
p ig died in each treatment . 
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Table 3 .  Effect of  Phosphorus in Growing-Finishing 
Swine Diets on Bone and Carcass Data 
Phosphorus level , % 
. 40 . 60 
No . of p igs 23 23 
Avg carcass wt . ,  lb . 1 60 . 5  1 5 7 . 4  
Avg tenth rib fat , in. 1 . 0 1 1 . 05 
Avg backfat , in . 1 . 18 1 . 1 7 
Loin eye area , sq.  in . 4 . 90 5 . 2 6 
Carcas s length, in. 30 . 85 30 . 9 1  
Carcas s lean , % 5 4 . 7 1  54 . 32 
Bone wt . ,  grams a 1 6 . 62 16.  7 1  
Bone ash , %b 5 9 . 38 5 9 . 90 
a Metacarpal , dry weight . 
b S ignificant dif ference (P< . 005 ) . 
Table 4 .  Ef fect o f  Dietary Protein and Phosphorus in Starter Diets 
on Bone and Carcass Data at Market Weight 
No . of pig s  
Avg carcass wt . ,  lb . a 
Avg tenth rib fat , in . a 
Avg backfat , in . a , b  
Loin eye area,  sq . in. a , c  
Carcass length , in . 
Carcass lean , %c 
Bone wt . ,  gramsb , d  
Bone ash , %c 
Protein level ,  % 
1 8  2 1  
23 
15 9 .  6 
1 . 1 0 
1 . 24 
5 . 2 1 
30 . 86 
5 3 . 78 
1 6 . 32 
59 . 49 
23 
1 58 . 4  
. 96 
1 . 1 1  
4 . 95 
30 . 9 1 
55 . 25 
1 7 . 02 
5 9 . 8 1 
Phosphorus level , % 
. 6  . 8  1 . 0 
15 
15 6 . 9  
1 . 03 
1 . 15 
4 . 60 
30 . 83 
5 3 . 84 
1 6 . 7 1 
59 . 42 
16 
1 5 7 . 5  
. 92 
1 . 15 
5 . 24 
3 1 . 1 4 
5 6 . 44 
1 6 . 55 
59 . 93 
1 5  
162 . 5  
1 . 14 
1 .  23 
5 . 40 
30 . 6 7 
5 3 . 2 7  
16 . 7 4  
5 9 . 5 9 
a Significant protein x phosphorus interaction (P< . 05 ) . 
b S ignificant protein effect (P< . 05 ) . � S ignificant phosphorus ef fect ( P< . 05 ) . 
Metacarpal, dry weight . 
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SWI N E  
DAY 
COMPENSATORY PERFORMANCE OF SWINE 
FOLLOWING PROTEIN INSUFFICIENCY 
Richard C. Wahlstrom and George W. Libal 
Department of Animal Science 
Swine Section 
South Dakota State University 
A.S. Series 78-10 
Pigs fed diet s that are def icient in any nutrient s necessary for growth 
will generally have a reduced rate of gain and require more feed per unit of  
gain . Previous research conducted here at the South Dako ta Agricultural 
Experiment Stat ion has indicated tha t ,  if a def icient diet is fed in early 
growth and followed by a diet adequate in nutrients ,  the pig will grow at a 
faster rate and " compensate" for the earlier poor performance. This s tudy was 
conducted to obtain addit ional information on the ef fects of a short period of 
protein insufficiency in ear ly growth on gain and feed ef ficiency during 
subsequent growth periods when diets of adequate protein were fed . 
Experimental Procedure 
Ninety-s ix p igs averaging about 5 6  lb . were allotted on the basis of 
ancestry , weight and sex to 24 lots of four pigs each . Four replicate lots 
were assigned to each of s ix treatment s .  The pigs were housed in an enclosed 
conf inement building in pens with t otally slatted floors . 
The dietary treatments varied in protein content during the var ious 
periods as follows : 
8 Weeks to 
Treatment First 4 Weeks 4 to 8 Weeks 220 Lb . 
---
----
1 1 2  1 4  14 
2 14 14 14 
3 1 6  1 4  1 4  
4 1 2  1 4  1 2  
5 1 4  1 4  12 
6 1 6  1 4  1 2  
The 1 6 %  protein diet fed during the first 4 weeks was cons idered adequate 
in protein for p ig s  of this weight . The 14% p rotein diet was slightly below 
reconnnendations and the 1 2 %  protein diet was def icient in p rotein for p igs of 
this weight . The 1 4% protein diet fed during the second 4-week per iod met 
reconnnended requirements for the pigs at that t ime. In the third period , 1 2  
and 14% protein diet s were compared . Compo sit ion of the three diets i s  shown 
in table 1 .  
Result s 
The average da ily gains by periods and on an accumulative basis are shown 
in table 2. During the first 4-week period , there was a highly s ignificant 
difference in rate of gain among treatments , with gains increasing as dietary 
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protein increased . Daily gain averaged 1 .1 3 ,  1 .46 and 1 .62 lb . for p igs fed 
diets of 1 2 ,  14 and 1 6 %  protein, respectively . During the second 4-week period 
all pigs were fed the same 1 4% protein diet . However ,  pigs that had been fed 
the 12% protein diet previously gained slower than those fed the other treatments . 
These pigs weighed approximately 87  lb. at the beginning of this period compared 
to 97 and 1 0 1  lb . for those pigs fed 14 and 1 6 %  protein diets init ially . Thus , 
they may have had a higher requirement for protein .  There were also s ignificant 
(P< .05)  dif ferences among treatments for the period from 8 weeks to 220 pounds . 
In this period , gains were highest for p igs fed 14% protein diets during the 
initial 4-week period and lowest for those fed 16% protein diet s initially . 
This would indicate compensatory gain occurred during this period.  There was no 
difference in gains between the pigs fed 12 or 14% prote in diet s during the las t 
period . 
Significant dif ferences ( P< .0 1 )  exis ted among treatment s in accumulat ive 
gain at all periods .  The reduced gain of pigs fed the 1 2 %  protein diet during 
the init ial 4-week period was so great that these pigs had a slower accumulative 
gain throughout the trial . Accumulat ive gain of p igs fed 1 4 %  protein diets 
init ially , on the other hand , was nearly equal to that of p igs fed 16% prote in 
initially by the end of the s econd 4-week period and slightly greater by market 
weight . These data would indicate that compensatory gain does occur and may 
compensate completely for early gain reduction if this reduction is not too 
severe as appeared to be the case in feeding 1 2 %  prote in diet s .  
Table 3 summarizes the result s of feed/ gain dat a .  During the f irst 4-week 
period , the amount of feed required per lb . of gain decreased s ignificantly as 
the protein content of the diet increased . Pigs fed 1 2 %  protein required 3 .79 
lb . of feed/gain compared to 3 .1 4  and 2 .64 lb . for p ig s  fed 1 4  and 16% protein 
diets , respectively . Compensatory performance in feed/gain was noted during the 
4- to 8-week period when all pigs were fed 1 4 %  protein diets , as p igs initially 
fed 12 or 14% protein were more efficient than those previously fed 1 6 %  prot ein 
diet s .  Also ,  from 8 weeks t o  market weight , feed/ gain was 3 .46 , 3 .5 8  and 3 .84 
for p igs init ially fed diets of 12 , 14 or 1 6% protein ,  respectively . Because of 
this compensatory effect , there were no significant dif ferences in feed/ gain at 
8 weeks or market weight . 
Carcass data are presented in table 4 .  There were no s ignif icant differ­
ences among treatment s in carcas s length , average backfat , tenth rib backf at ,  
loin eye area or percent lean. 
Summary 
Ninety-six pigs having an initial weight of approximately 5 6  lb . were used 
to study compensatory performance following a 4-week period of dietary protein 
def iciency . The experiment was divided into three periods , two 4-week periods 
and a period from 8 weeks to 220 lb . which ranged from 5 to 8 weeks in dif ferent 
group s .  
During the first 4-week period pigs gained s ignificantly slower and required 
more feed/ gain as dietary protein was reduced from 16 to 1 4  to 1 2 % . Compensatory 
performance in both gain and feed/gain occurred during the f inal two periods . 
It would appear that a moderate protein def iciency , such as 14% protein for 4 
weeks , does not have a harmful e ffect on overall performance at market weight . 
1 0  
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In fact , gain and feed/gain were equal or slightly sup erior to that of p igs f ed 
1 6 %  protein diets the f irst 4 weeks . The more severe protein deficiency of the 
1 2 %  protein diets initially resulted in an accumulative reduction in daily gain . 
However , feed/ gain was fully compensated by market weight . Carcass charac­
terist ics were not different in p ig s  fed diets varying in prote in sequence . 
Table 1 .  Compo sition of Experimental Diets (Percent) 
Ingredient 
Corn 
Soybean meal , 44% 
Calcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineralized salt 
Premixa 
a Supplied per lb . of diet : 
vitamin E ,  2 . 5  IU; vitamin K ,  1 
5 mg; niacin , 8 mg; choline , 2 5  
2 5  milligrams . 
Protein levels 
12% 1 4 %  1 6 %  
8 7 . 8 82 . 2  7 6 . 5  
9 . 3 1 5 . 0  20 . 7  
1 . 3  1 . 2  1 . 2  
. 9  . 9 . 9  
. 5  . 5  . 5  
. 2  . 2  . 2  
vitamin A, 1 500 IU; vitamin D ,  150 IU; 
mg; riboflavin , 1 . 25 mg; pantothenic acid , 
mg; vitamin B 12 ' 5 mcg and aureomycin , 
1 1  
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Table 2 .  Average Daily Gains by Periods and Accumulative 
Treatment s  
1 ,  4 2 , 5  3 , 6  1 2 3 4 5 6 
Protein % 
0-4 wk . 1 2  1 4  1 6  12 14 16 12 1 4  1 6  
5-8 wk . 1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  
8 wk. -220 lb . 1 4  1 4  1 4  1 2  1 2  1 2  
Avg Daily Gain .!?z Period , Lb . 
0-4 wk . a 1 . 1 3 1 . 46 1 . 62 1 . 10 1 . 46 1 . 5 7 1 . 1 6 1 . 4 7  1 . 6 7 
5-8 wk . b 1 . 5 1  1 . 68 1 . 6 1  1 . 5 1  1 .  72  1 . 5 8  1 . 5 1  1 . 6 5 1 . 65 
8 wk . -220 lb . a 1 .  7 3  1 . 82 1 .  6 1  1 .  7 3  1 .  86 1 . 5 6 1 .  7 3  1 .  7 9  1 . 67  
Avg Daily Gain , Accumulative , Lb . 
0-4 wk . a 1 . 1 3 1 .  46 1 . 62 1 . 1 0 1 .  46 1 . 5 7 1 . 1 6 1 .  47  1 . 6 7 
0- 8 wk . a 1 . 33 1 . 5 7 1 . 6 2 1 .  31 1 . 59 1 . 5 7  1 . 34 1 . 5 5 1 . 6 7 
0-220 lb . a 1 . 5 0 1 .  67 1 .  63  1 . 5 1  1 .  7 1  1 . 5 7 1 . 49 1 . 63 1 . 67 
a Signif icant dif ference (P< . 0 1 ) . 
b Signif icant dif ference (P< . 05 ) . 
Table 3 .  Feed/Gain by Periods and Accumulative 
Treatments 
1 , 4 2 , 5  3 , 6  1 2 3 4 5 6 
Protein , % 
0- 4 wk . 1 2  1 4  1 6  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 2  1 4  1 6  
5-8 wk . 1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  1 4  14 
8 wk. -220 lb . 1 4  1 4  14 12 1 2  1 2  
; , 
'I I, Feed/Gain .!?z Periods I 
1 \ 0-4 wk . a 3 . 7 9  3. 1 4  2 . 64 3 . 83 3 . 25 2 . 82 3 . 75 3 . 03 2 . 45 \I' 5 -8 wk . 3 . 09 3 . 07 3 . 38 3 . 06 3 . 0 3 3 . 24 3 . 13  3 . 1 1  3 . 52 8 wk. -220 lb . 3 . 46 3 . 5 8  3 . 84 3 . 38 3 . 43 3 . 85 3 . 54 3 . 74 3 . 84 I ) ' Feed/Gain, Accumulative 1j1 1,1111! 1,1 0-4 wk . a 3 . 7 9 3 . 1 4  2 . 64 3 . 83 3 . 25 2 . 82 3 . 75 3 . 03 2 . 45 I' 
1 1 0-8 wk . 3 . 36 3 . 09 3 . 0 1 3 . 34 3 . 1 1  3 . 08 3 . 38 3 . 06 2 . 94 I 
3 . 4 1 3 . 32 3 . 39 3 . 37 3 . 25 3 . 43 3 . 45 ·3 . 38 3 . 34 0-220 lb . 
1: ,I 11 a Signif icant difference 11,11 (P< . 0 1 ) . 
11 1 1 1,1, 1 1 
i;l1 ,1 ,' I ' I i) 1 2  111 li1 iii I' ' ', 1111 
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Table 4 .  Effect of Dietary Treatments on Carcass Data 
Protein sequence (%)  
1 2- 14-14  1 4- 1 4- 14 1 6- 14- 14 12-14-12  1 4- 14-12  16- 14-12  
No . of pigs 7 7 8 8 8 7 
Carcass length , in . 30 . 9  3 1 . 9  30 . 9  30 . 9  3 1 . 1 3 1 . 6  
Avg backf at , in . 1.13  1 .  32 1 . 15 1 . 18 1 . 27 1 . 20 
Avg tenth rib fat , in . . 82 1 . 1 3 1 . 04 1 . 0 1  1 . 1 6 1 . 06 
Loin eye area , sq . in . 4 . 4 1 4 . 2 9  4 . 1 3 4 . 20 4 . 30 4 . 15 
Percent lean 5 4 . 3  5 1 . 1 5 1 . 9  5 2 . 4  5 1 . 1  5 1 . 4  
1 3  
SWI N E  
DAY 
EFFECT OF ANTIBIOTICS 
ON THE GROWTH OF GROWING PIGS 
FED DIFFERENT LEVELS OF PROTEIN 
John Balios, George W. Libal, and Richard C. Wahlstrom 
Department of Animal Science 
Swine Section 
South Dakota State University 
A.S. Series 78-11 
Since 1946 when the first antibiotics were discovered, extens ive research 
has been conducted to study their growth promoting ef fect in many animal 
species . Animals fed diets containing antibiotics generally grow more rapidly . 
Enhancement of growth by antibioti cs was of ten more striking when protein 
defic ient diets were used . 
The objective of this experiment was the measurement of the effect of 
aureomycin on growth rate of growing pigs fed diets of  dif ferent protein 
levels .  
Experimental Procedure 
Eighty-eight p igs of an average we ight of about 4 1  lb . were allotted to 
eight treatments each replicated three time s .  They were allotted 4 p igs per 
pen in the f irst and second replications and 3 pigs per pen in the third 
replication . The pigs were hous ed in a completely enclosed , slatted floor 
building and feed and water were provided ad libitum. 
The compos ition of the corn-soybean meal supplemented diets is shown in 
table 1 .  The e ight treatments used were 1 0 ,  1 2 ,  1 4  and 1 6 %  crude protein with 
and without antibiotic (aureomyc in) . The experiment was terminated when the 
average weight of the p igs in each pen reached 2 20 pounds . At the end of the 
experiment , all male animals were slaughtered and carcass measurements were 
taken for comparisons . 
Results 
Table 2 summarizes the results of average daily gain by periods and on an 
accumulative basis . There was a signif icant dif ference in daily gains during 
all periods . Gains increased as dietary protein increased during the first 
two periods but peaked at 14% protein in the third period and at 1 2 %  protein 
in the last period . Although there were no s ignif icant dif ferences among pigs 
fed the 12 , 14 and 1 6% protein with and without aureomycin , pigs fed the 10%  
protein diet with aureomycin gained s ignif icantly faster than tho se pigs fed 
the same diet without aureomycin , with the exception of the last period.  
Accumulative gains added little to the information obtained from the per 
period gain . P igs f ed the 1 0% protein diet with aureomycin had an overall 
rate of gain approximately 1 5 %  greater than p igs fed the 10% protein diet 
without aureomycin . 
1 4  
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The results are in agreement with research with other 
a greater re sponse to antibiotics at lower protein levels . 
of  protein as low as 10% even with antibiotics resulted in 
that would not be economical .  
animals ,  showing 
However , levels 
gains and feed/gain 
Feed/gain data are shown in table 3 .  Significantly more feed was required 
by p igs fed the low protein diets . During the f irst 8 weeks , p igs fed aureo­
mycin required s ignif icantly les s  feed at all levels of protein. During the 
last 8 weeks of the experiment , there was either no dif ference or the control 
p igs were slightly more efficient . However ,  overall f eed efficiency was 
s ignif icantly improved when aureomyc in was included in the diet . Feed/ gain for 
the entire experiment was 4 . 29 ,  3 . 42 ,  3 . 20 and 2 . 93 lb . for p igs fed 10 , 12 , 14 
and 16% protein diets with aureomycin and 4 . 74 ,  3 . 5 3 ,  3 . 2 7 and 3 . 1 7  for those 
diets without aureomycin . 
Finally , table 4 shows the carcass characteristics . Dre ss ing percent 
increased as the protein level in the diet increased. Pigs fed the 14 and 1 6 %  
protein diets containing aureomyc in had a slightly higher dressing percentage . 
Length was very s imilar in all treatments . Backfat increased and loin eye area 
decreased as dietary pro tein decreased . Aureomycin did not appear to have any 
e ffect on carcas s backfat , but loin eye s ize was larger at all protein levels 
when aureomycin was included in the diet . 
Sunnnary 
Eighty-eight p igs of  an average weight of 4 1  lb . were used in this exp eri­
ment . The eight treatments were 10 , 1 2 ,  14 and 1 6 %  dietary prote in with and 
without aureomycin . The results indicated that there was a s ignif icant dif fer­
ence in daily gains , with gains increasing as the protein level increas ed . 
There was no signif icant dif ference in daily gains among p igs treated with 
aureomycin vs . the controls at any level of protein with the exception of the 
10%  protein diet . Pigs treated with aureomycin required less f eed per pound of 
gain at all levels of protein with differences more pronounced at the low level 
of dietary protein . 
No signif icant differences were noted in carcass characteristics , although 
there was a trend of less backf at and a larger loin eye s ize among p igs f ed 
aureomycin , especially at the low protein levels . Dressing percentage and loin 
eye area increased and backf at decreased as dietary protein increas ed.  
15 
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Table 1 .  Compos it ion of Experimental Diets (%)  
Protein level , % 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  
Treatment no . a 1,2 3 , 4  5 , 6  7,8 
Corn 9 3 . 7 88 . 7  83 . 6  78 . 6  
Soybean meal , 48% 3 . 2 8 . 4 1 3 . 5  1 8 . 6 
Dicalcium phosphate 1 . 6  1 . 5  1 . 5  1 . 4  
Limestone . 8  . 8  . 8  . 8  
Trace mineral salt , . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  
1 %  z inc 
Premixb . 2  . 2  . 2  . 2  
a Premix o f  diet s 1 ,  3 ,  5 and 7 had aureomycin t o  supply 5 0  grams per 
ton. 
b Supplied per lb . of diet : 
vitamin E ,  2 . 5  IU; vitamin K, 1 
5 mg; niacin , 8 mg; choline , 5 0  
25 milligrams . 
vitamin A,  1500 IU; vitamin D ,  1 5 0  IU; 
Protein 
level , % 
Antibiot ic + 
Trt . no . la 
0- 4 wk . b . 94 
4-8 wk . b . 98 
8- 12 wk . b • 83 
1 2-marketb . 9 3 
0- 4 wk . b • 94 
0-8 wk. b • 96 
0- 1 2  wk. b . 9 1 
0-marketb . 93 
a S ignif icant 
mg; riboflavin, 1 . 25 mg; pantothenic acid , 
mg; vitamin B1 2 , 5 mcg and aureomycin , 
Table 2 .  Average Daily Gains , Lb . 
10  1 2  1 4  1 6  
+ + + 
2a 3 4 5 6 7 
By Periods 
. 84 1 . 1 4  1 . 15 1 .  46 1 . 34 1 .  5 6  
. 85 1 .  49 1 . 4 1 1 .  76 1 .  80 2 . 02 
. 70 1 . 5 9 1 .  6 1  1 .  78 1 . 82 1 .  73  
. 9 3 1 . 84 1 .  89 1 . 85 1 .  68 1. 64 
Accumulative 
. 84 1 . 1 4 1 .  15 1 . 46 1 .  34 1 . 56 
. 81 1 .  3 1  1 . 2 7  1 . 6 1  1 . 5 7  1 .  79 
• 78 1.  3 7  1 .  39 1 . 66 1 . 65 1 .  7 7  
. 81 1 . 49 1 . 50 1 .  69 1 . 6 6 1 .  73  
dif ferences among treatments due to ant ibiotic (P< . 05 ) .  
8 
1 . 5 5 
1 . 98 
1 .  78 
1 .  73 
1 . 55 
1 .  76 
1 .  7 7  
1 .  7 6  
b Significant differences among treatments due to protein level (P< . 05 ) .  
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Table 3 .  Feed/Gain 
Protein 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  
level , % 
Ant ibiotic + + + + 
Trt . no . la 2a 3 4 5 6 7 8 
� Periods 
0-4 wk. 3 . 35 4 . 1 6 3 . 03 3 . 1 7  2 . 64 2 . 7 6  2 . 43 2 . 5 1  
4-8 wk . 4 . 1 7  4 .  75 3 . 1 6 3 . 45 3 . 06 3 . 14 2 . 38 2 . 86 
8- 12 wk . 4 . 79 6 . 22 3 . 7 9  3 . 78  3 .  7 2  3 . 5 6 3 . 52 3 . 83 
12-market 4 . 9 3 4 . 5 6 3 . 65 3 . 63 3 . 86 3 . 54 3 . 96 3 . 94 
Accumulativea 
0-4 wk . 3 . 35 4 . 1 6  3 . 03 3 . 1 7  2 . 64 2 . 76 2 . 43 2 . 5 1  
0-8 wk . 3 .  7 7  4 . 47 3 . 1 0 3 . 32 2 . 87 2 . 98 2 . 39 2 . 70 
0- 12 wk . 4 . 06 4 . 95 3 . 33 3 . 50 3 . 1 7  3 . 1 9  2 . 76 3 . 08 
0-market 4 . 29 4 . 74  3 . 42 3 . 53 3 . 20 3 . 27 2 . 9 3 3 . 1 7  
a Significant d if ferences among treatments (P< . 0 1 ) . 
Table 4 .  Carcas s Characteristics 
Protein level ,  % 1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  
Ant ibiotic + + + + 
Treatment no . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Dressing percent 7 2 . 5  7 3 . 9 7 4 . 1 75 . 1 7 6 . 9  74 . 6  76 . 9  7 6 . 0  
Carcass length ,  in . 3 1 . 5  32 . 7  3 1 . 4  3 1 . 3  3 1 . 6  3 1 . 4  3 1 . 5  3 1 .  7 
Backfat , in . a 1 .  67  1 .  7 4  1 . 33 1 . 40 1 . 38 1 .  35 1 .  33 1 . 30 
Loin eye area, 3 . 45 3 . 24 4 . 30 4 . 28 4 . 98 4 . 48 5 . 37 5 . 1 8 
s q .  in . 
a Backfat values are average of three measurements ,  1st rib , las t rib and 
last lumbar . 
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Antib iot ics have been widely used for growth promot ion of livestock for 
the last 30 years . The literature contains numerous ref erences as to the growth 
promot ing effects of antibio tics in various species . However , lit tle has been 
reported on the effect of the diets or const ituents of the diets on the 
biological activity of the ant ibiot ics . Early work has shown that broad 
spectrum ant ibiot ics , such as terramycin and aureomycin , may complex with 
various met allic cations , such as zinc , manganese ,  calcium, magnesium, et c . , 
thus inhib it ing action of the antibiotics . 
The experiment reported here is a part of a study to determine the ef fect 
of  the level and source of calcium on the performance of growing pigs f ed a 
convent ional type diet with and without aureomycin .  
Experimental Procedure 
One hundred twenty-eight p igs of an average weight of about 7 1  lb . were 
allotted to eight treatments each replicated four times in a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial 
experiment . The p igs were housed in an enclosed conf inement building and had 
access to feed and wat er at all times.  
All diets were calculated to have a 1 : 1  ra tio of calcium to phosphorus and 
1 4 %  crude protein . Diets 1 through 4 contained . 40% calcium and . 40% phos­
phorus , while diets 5 through 8 contained . 6 7 %  calcium and . 6 7%  phosphorus . In 
diets 1 ,  2, 5 and 6 ,  calcium was supplied by calcium sulfate and in 3 ,  4 ,  7 and 
8 by calcium carbonate . All diets were supplemented with sodium phosphate to 
supply the required phosphorus . Table 1 shows the composit ion of the diets . 
The experiment was conducted for 6 weeks . 
Results and Discussion 
Table 2 summarizes the data obtained from this experiment . Although 
there were no significant differences in daily gains or feed efficiency , pigs 
treated with aureomycin grew slightly faster . This dif ference was more obvious 
when calcium was supplied by calcium sulfate . Also , pigs fed diets containing 
aureomycin and calcium sulfate required about . 1  lb . less feed per pound of 
gain than pigs fed this diet without aureomycin . 
No def inite conclusions can be made from this part of the s tudy , although 
it is poss ible that lower levels of calcium and higher levels of aureomycin 
could give us more informat ion of the potentiating ef fect of low calcium diets . 
Further research is planned in this area .  
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Summary 
One hundred twenty-eight p igs of an average weight of about 71 lb . were 
utilized in this experiment to study the effect of level and source of calcium 
on the response to aureomycin .  Pig s f e d  diets containing calcium supplied by 
calcium sulfate and aureomyc in tended to grow a little fas ter and utilize feed 
more efficiently than p ig s  fed these diets without aureomycin .  However , these 
dif ferences were not s ignif icant . Dif ferences in gain and f eed/gain between 
pigs fed diets containing calcium sulfate or calcium carbonate were small and 
nons ignif icant . 
Table 1 .  Composition of Diets (Percent ) 
Treatmentsa 
Ingredient 1 , 2  3 , 4  5 , 6  
Corn 84 . 2  85 . 1  8 1 . 4  
Soybean meal ( 48% crude 1 3 . 4 1 3 . 2 1 3 . 9 
protein) 
Calcium sulfate 1 . 6  2 . 9  
Calcium carbonate . 9  
Sodium phosphate . 2  . 2  1 . 2  
Trace mineral salt . 4  . 4  . 4  
Premixb . 2  . 2  . 2  
a Treatments 1 ,  3 ,  5 and 7 received premix with aureomycin to supply 
50 grams per ton . 
7 , 8 
83 . 0  
1 3 .  6 
1 .  6 
1 . 2  
. 4  
. 2  
b Supplied per lb . of diet : vitamin A, 1500 IU; vitamin D ,  150 IU; vitamin 
E ,  2 . 5  IU; vitamin K ,  1 mg; ribof lavin , 1 . 25 mg; pantothenic acid , 5 mg; 
niac in , 8 mg; choline , 50  mg; vitamin Bl2• 5 mcg and aureomycin ,  25 milligrams . 
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Tab le 2 .  
1 
No . of pigs 16 
Avg ini tial wt . ,  lb . 7 1 .  2 
Avg final wt . ,  lb . 1 39 . 3  
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 62 
Feed /gain 3 . 28 
--
-
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Ef fect of Level and Source of Calcium on the 
Performance of Growing Pigsa , b  
Treatments 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
16 16 16 1 6  16 16 1 6  
7 1 .  2 7 1 . 2 7 1 . 4  7 1 . 4  7 1 . 3 7 1 .  2 7 1 . 2  
1 36 . 3  1 35 . 9  136 . 4  139 . 6  1 35 . 5  140 . 3  139 . 0  
1 . 5 5  1 . 54 1 . 5 4 1 . 63 1 . 53 1 . 64 1 . 6 1  
3 . 3 7 3 . 2 7 3 . 24 3 . 24 3 . 39 3 . 26 3 . 2 7 
a Diets 1 ,  3 ,  5 and 7 contained aureomycin to supply 50 grams per ton . 
b Diets 1 ,  2 ,  5 and 6 contained calcium sulfate to supply calcium ,  while in diets 3 ,  4 ,  7 and 8 
calcium was supplied by calc ium carbonate (limestone) . 
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Iron supplementation for the nursing pig is a common management practice 
in confinement rearing of swine . A newborn pig has a limited reserve of about 
50 mg of iron and a daily requirement of 7 to  10  milligrams . With sow's milk 
supplying approximately 2 . 5  mg of iron per pig daily , the baby pig become s 
anemic without supplemental iron . Intramuscular injection of iron dextran 
into baby p igs is the most common form of iron supplementation . However , 
recently another method,  which involves feeding an iron compound to the sow in 
an attempt to increase placental and mammary iron transfer , has been suggested 
to be beneficia l .  These iron compounds are treated s o  the iron i s  bound t o  
another compound , such a s  choline or an amino acid , to improve iron absorption . 
The objective of this experiment was to determine the efficacy of certain 
iron products fed to gestating and lactating sows in preventing baby pig anemia 
by increas ing placental and mammary transfer of  iron . Hemo globin levels and 
baby p ig weights were the criteria for evaluat ion . 
Experimental Procedure 
Trial 1 .  Two weeks prior to breeding , 59  gilts were allotted to two 
groups on the basis of weight and ancestry .  The gilts were bred a t  approxi­
ma tely 8 months , fed 4 lb . of feed per day in individual s talls and housed on 
dirt lots .  At 9 3  days of gestation , half of the sows in each group were 
allotted to a second iron treatment . 
The four treatments were as follows : 
Treatment 1 - Basal diet throughout gestation 
Treatment 2 - Basal diet to 9 3  days , then 10  lb . /ton of "Iron 
Mountain" added ( contained 1 3% iron) 
Treat�ent 3 - Basal diet + 6 . 25 lb . /ton of " Swinacol 600" throughout 
gestation ( contained 7 . 5% iron) 
Treatment 4 - Treatment 3 to  93  days , then 1 0  lb . /ton of " Iron 
Mountain" added 
At 1 1 0  days of gestation , the gilts were moved to the farrowing house 
and placed in individual cr ate s .  One-half the p igs in each litter were 
randomly selected and injected with 100 mg of iron dextran on day 1 .  Lactation 
diets were fed ad libitum from farrowing to weaning at 21 days . 
Sows were wormed prebreeding and 3 to  4 weeks prefarrowing . Sow weights 
and blood samp les , in addition to baby p ig weights and blood sample s ,  were 
collected on day 1 ,  1 0  and 2 1 .  The blood samples were analyzed for hemoglobin 
and red cell status . 
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The composit ion of the basal diets is shown in table 1 .  The gestation 
diet was calculated to contain 12 . 6% protein and the lactation diet 15 . 7 % 
protein .  
Trial 2 .  Three weeks prior t o  the due date of  the first animal , 5 3  gilts 
and sows were allotted into three group s on the basis of  their weight , ances try 
and sire of their pigs . At this time , all animals were bled and the blood 
analyzed for hemoglobin . All groups were hand fed 5 lb . per day of their 
respective diets in individual stalls during gestation . Management prefar rowing 
to weaning was similar to trial 1. All baby pigs were injected with iron 
dextran on day 1.  
Sow and gilt hemoglobin , baby pig weight s and hemoglobin values were 
determined at birth , 10 and 21 days with the init ial hemoglobin sample 
collected before the iron dextran injection . 
The three treatment groups were : 
1 .  Basal diet 
2 .  Basal diet + 2 lb . /ton of "Meth- Iron 65" ( contained 14 . 5% iron) 
3 .  Basal diet + 10 lb . /ton of "Iron Mountain" 
Water was provided ad libitum in both trials . 
Results 
Trial 1 .  Tables 2 and 3 summarize the data for trial 1 .  The treatments 
had little influence on the hemoglobin or hematocr it values when compared to the 
controls . However ,  there was an increase in hemoglobin and hematocrit when 
pigs received iron inject ions compared to pigs not receiving injectable iron in 
all groups . Furthermore ,  there was a decrease in blood values from birth to 
10 and 21 days in pigs that did not receive injectable iron , irregardle ss of 
treatment . The iron inje cted p igs from sows rece iving the iron supplemented 
diets had a higher 21-day weight than injected p igs from the control sows . 
Hemoglobin and hematocr it of sows at farrowing , 10 and 21 days were higher for 
those sows re ceiving extra dietary iron than for the control sows . Table 4 
shows the farrowing results for trial 1 .  With the wide var iat ion in weights 
and number of p igs born between the groups , little can be attributed to the 
iron supplements. The high mor tality can be attributed more to the incidence 
of mast itis in all the treatment groups than to the treatment s  themselves .  
Trial 2 .  Table 5 summar izes blood and weight data obtained for trial 2 .  
From this data one can see that the two iron supplements did not improve baby 
pig hemoglobin values or weights when compared to the control values .  Also , 
there were no differences in sow hemoglobin values among treatments .  The 
farrowing data from table 6 indicate that there were no significant differences 
among treatments in p ig s  farrowed and weaned , birth weight or 21-day weaning 
weight . 
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Summary 
Fifty-nine gilts and sows were utilized in trial 1 to evaluate iron 
supplements fed to ge stating and lactating sows and their influence on baby 
p ig and sow hematology and weights . Pigs from sows fed the iron supplemented 
diets and receiving injectab le iron had a higher 21-day weight than iron 
injected pigs f rom the control sows . There was a definite increase in blood 
values for all p igs receiving 100 mg injectable iron as compared to noninjected 
p igs regardless of treatmen t .  Farrowing , 10- and 21-day b lood values were 
greater for the sows and gilts receiving the iron treatments compared to the 
controls . No conclusions can be drawn from the farrowing results for trial 1 
because of the incidence of mastitis and subsequent losses . 
Fif ty-three gilts and sows were utilized in a second trial to evaluate 
two iron products fed to the sows during the last 3 to 6 weeks of gestation 
and during lactation . There were no dif ferences in baby p ig or sow hemoglobin 
values and weights among treatment s .  The data from the farrowing results also 
showed no s ignificant improvement due to the iron supplemented diet s . 
Table 1 .  Composition of Basal Diets (Percent) 
Gestation Lactat ion 
Ground yellow corn 7 7 .  6 68 . 5  
Alfalfa meal 10.0 
Soybean meal (44�0 9 . 0  
Soybean meal (48%) 18 . 0  
Beet pulp 10 . 0  
Dicalium phosphate 2 . 3 2 . 0 
Lime stone . 5  .8 
Trace mineral salt . 5  . 5  
(high zinc) 
Premixa • 1 • 1 
a To supply per lb . : vitamin A, 2000 IU; vitamin D ,  
200 IU; vitamin E ,  2 . 5 mg; riboflavin ,  1 . 25 mg; 
pantothenic acid , 5 mg; niacin ,  8 mg; cho line , 25 mg 
and vitamin B12 , 5 micrograms . 
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Table 2 .  Effect of Feeding Iron to Gestating and Lactating Sows on the 
Hematology and Performance of the Baby Pig 
Hemoglobin , g/100 ml 
Birth 
10 days 
2 1  days 
Hematocrit , % 
Birth 
10 days 
2 1  days 
Weight , lb . 
Birth 
10 days 
2 1  days 
Basal 
Basal 
w/iron w/o iron 
shot sho t 
7 . 7 (32) c 8 . 0  (36)  
10 . 9  (21)  6 . 8 ( 2 1 )  
9 . 3  (20)  7 . 0 ( 2 1 )  
3 1 .  5 3 1 . 8  
36 . 6  27. 3 
35 . 3  28 . 3 
2 . 9 2 . 9 
5 . 0  5 . 6  
9 . 2  9 . 4  
Basal + 
Iron Mountainb 
w/iron w/o iron 
sho t shot 
9 . 0  (26)  9 . 0  ( 27) 
9 . 5  (24) 6 . 1  (24) 
10 . 2  (24) 6 . 6  (22 )  
32 . 2  35 . 2  
36 . 4  26 . 5  
36 . 9  29 . 7  
3 . 3  3 . 5  
6 . 3  5 . 6  
1 1 .  6 10 . 4 
Basal + Swinacol 6ooa 
Basal + 
Swinacol 600 
w/iron w/o iron 
shot shot 
8 .  2 ( 35 )  8 . 0  (41 ) 
10 . 4  (20) 6.  8 ( 14)  
1 0 . 1 ( 18 )  6 . 6  ( 1 3)  
32 . 6  31 . 6  
37. 0 27. 3 
36 . 5  27 . 2  
2 . 7  2 . 6  
5 . 7 5 . 2  
10 . 3  8 . 7  
Basal + 
Swinacol 600 + 
Iron Mountain 
w/iron w/o iron 
shot shot 
7. 9 ( 2 1 )  8 . 3  ( 2 1 )  
9 . 9  ( 10 )  5 . 1  ( 10)  
9 . 9  ( 10)  5 . 5  ( 9 )  
29 . 7  31 . 0  
36 . 6  22 . 8  
37 . 1 27 . 3  
3. 1 3 . 2  
5 . 8  5 . 6  
1 0 . 1 9 . 7  
a Supplied 234 ppm iron , approximately 14 days prebreeding through lac tation . 
b Supplied 650 ppm iron , approximately 28 days prefarrowing through lactation . 
c Number of animals included in average . 
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Table 3 .  Effect o f  Feeding Iron t o  Gestating and Lactating Sows on 
Hematology and Weight Changea 
Basal Basal + Swinacol 600 
Basal + 
Basal + Swinacol 600 
Iron Basal + + Iron 
Basal Mountain Swinacol 600 Mountain 
Hemoglobin , g/100 ml 
Init ial 11 . 8 ( 8 ) b 12 . 8  ( 8 )  13 . 0  ( 7 )  12 . 2  ( 6 )  
At farrowing 9 . 3  11 . 4  11 . 0  10 . 1  
10 days 8 . 6  10 . l 10 . 9  11 . 0  
21 days 9 . 2  10 . 9  10 . 8  10 . 2  
Hematocrit , % 
Initial 35 . 6 35 . 4 35 . 7  34 . 7  
At farrowing 3 3 . 3 35 . 4  35 . 7  33 . 8  
10 days 32 . 7  34. 5 36 . 3  34. 0  
21 days 32 . 6  35 . 9  35 . 7  35 . 5  
Weight , lb . 
Initial 258 286 276 282 
After farrowing 350 378 392 37 2 
10 days 359 39 2 405 378 
21 days 375  390 420 380 
a See footnotes a and b ,  table 2 .  
b Number of animals included in average . 
Table 4 .  Farrowing Results ,  Tr ial 1 
Basal Basal + Swinacol 
Basal + 
Basal Swinacol 
+ Iron Basal + + Iron 
Basal Mountain Swinacol Mountain 
No . of p igs born alive 8 . 5  6 . 9  10 . 9  7 . 0 
No . of s tillbirths . 4  . 6  . 3  1 .  2 
Avg pig birth weight , lb . 2 . 9 3 . 4  2 . 7  3 . 1  
No . of p igs , 21 days 5 . 1  5 . 8  4 . 4 3 . 2 
Avg pig weight , 21 days , lb . 9 . 3 11 . 0  9 . 6  9 . 9  
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Table 5 .  Effect of Dietary Iron Sources in Gestation and Lactat ion Diet s 
on Hemoglobin and Pig Performance , Trial 2a 
Hemoglobin , g/100 ml 
Birth 
10 days 
21 days 
Weight , lb . 
Bir th 
10 days 
21 days 
Hemoglobin , g/100 ml 
Init ial 
At farrowing 
10 days 
21 days 
We ight , lb . 
After farrowing 
10 days 
21 days 
Basal 
8 . 89 (94) b 
8 . 80 (68)  
8 . 98 ( 64) 
3 . 1  
6 . 6 
12 . 0  
14 . 24 (10) 
11 . 34 
10 . 4  
12 . 13 
464 . 4  
442 . 9  
451 . 8  
Sow 
Iron Mountain 
7 . 8 3 (106)  
9 .  49  (54) 
8 . 7 9  (52 ) 
3 . 0 
6 . 7  
11 . 8  
15 . 00 (12) 
10 . 05 
11 . 69  (ll) 
9 . 19 
435 . 42 
424 . 55 (ll)  
420 . 1  
Meth-Iron 6 5  
7 .  9 0  (122) 
8 . 62 (89)  
8 . 38 ( 84)  
3 . 0  
6 . 9  
12 . 1  
14 . 18 (13) 
11 . 9 3  
11 . 5 3  
10 . 71 
421 . 85 
420 . 31 
413 . 08 
a Meth- Iron 65 = Basal + 2 lb . /ton of Meth-Iron 65 (145 ppm iron) and 
Iron Mountain = Basal + 10 lb . per ton of  Iron Mountain (650 ppm iron) . 
b Number of animals included in average .  
Table 6 .  Farrowing Result s ,  Trial 2 
Iron 
Basal Mountain 
Number of p igs born alive 8 . 6  8 . 8  
Number of stillbirths 1 . 4  2 . 0 
Avg pig bir th weight , lb . 3 . 1  3 . 0  
Number of p igs , 21 days 5 . 8  4 . 3 
Avg pig weight , 21 days , lb . 12 . 0  11 . 8  
26 
Meth-
Iron 65 
9 . 4  
1 . 2  
3 . 0  
6 . 5  
12 . 1 
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Gene t ic selection by the swine industry over the past 20 years has 
resulted in faster growing,  heavier muscled p igs . Previous research has 
shown that during the f irst 12 weeks of life in swine , maximum bone formation 
and muscle development occur . Recent research conducted at Ohio S tate 
Univers ity indicated that growing swine might respond to increasing dietary 
protein levels if both calcium and phosphorus are also correspondingly 
increased but maintained at approxima tely a 1 . 3:1 ratio . 
The study reported herein was designed to determine the effect of dietary 
protein levels and varying level s of calcium and phosphorus on performance of 
early weaned p ig s .  
Experimental Procedure 
Three trials were conducted with 144 p igs in trial s 1 and 2 and 96 p ig s  in 
t rial 3 .  Pigs were weaned at an average weight of about 18 lb . and allotted to 
s ix treatment s in each experiment on the basis of ance stry and weight . The 
animals were housed in the environmentally controlled swine lab of the Animal 
Science Complex and the experiments conducted for 4 weeks . 
Corn-soy diets were ground and mixed at the Central Feed Unit and formu­
lated to cont ain various levels of protein ,  calcium and phosphorus as shown in 
table 1 .  The protein levels were varied by altering the soybean meal : corn ratio 
and the various combinations of  calcium and phosphorus were ob tained us ing 
lime stone and dicalcium pho sphate .  
Blood was collected initially and a t  termination o f  trials 1 and 2 and 
analyzed for serum calcium and pho sphorus . One pig from each pen in trial 2 was 
s acrif iced and metacarpals from the front feet extracted for bone ash analysis . 
Re sults 
Experiment _!_. Data on performance and blood analyses from exp eriment 1 are 
shown in table 2 .  There was a signif icant feed efficiency dif ference between 
protein levels ,  with p igs fed 21% protein diets being more efficient than tho se 
fed 18% p rotein diets . Pigs fed the higher prote in diets gained slightly f aster 
than tho se fed the 18% protein diets , but these dif ferences were not s ignificant . 
Analysis of termination serum phosphorus samples showed differences between 
protein levels among treatment s .  Pigs on the 18% protein diets had higher serum 
phosphorus concentrat ions than those on the higher protein diets . The serum 
phosphorus concentration from pigs receiving . 80/ . 60% Ca : P  in 21% protein diets 
was lower than those for all other treatments at termination . Also , p igs 
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getting 1 . 30/1 . 00% Ca : P  at the 18% protein level had lower serum phosphorus 
concentrations than those on diets containing . 80/ . 60 or 1 . 05/ . 80% Ca:P at the 
s ame protein level .  Although these differences in blood phosphorus were 
significant , they did not appear to be related to growth performance of the 
pigs . 
Experiment 2 .  The results of pig performance and blood and bone analyses 
from experiment 2 are listed in table 3 .  
Again , pigs fed 21% protein diets gained more ef ficiently than those fed 
the 18% protein diets .  There were also feed efficiency differences among 
treatment s in this trial . Pigs provided 1 . 00% dietary phosphorus in 21% protein 
diets gained more efficient ly than all groups of  pigs fed the lower protein 
diet . Those pigs receiving the 21% protein diet treatments at . 60 and . 80% 
dietary phosphorus were more efficient in feed/gain than were tho se pigs fed the 
diets containing . 60 or 1 . 00% phosphorus at the lower protein level . Among the 
18% protein level treatment s ,  pigs fed . 60% dietary phosphorus grew more 
ef ficiently than tho se on 1 . 00% phosphorus . 
In this experiment , differences were found in both t ermination s erum 
calcium and phosphorus concentrations . Averaging over protein levels ,  pigs 
receiving diets with . 60% dietary phosphorus had higher serum calcium concen­
trations than did those receiving 1 . 00% phosphorus . Among the treatments , 
feeding the diet containing . 60% phosphorus at the 21% protein level resulted in 
pigs with lower serum phosphorus concentrations than all other treatment s .  
There were dif ferences observed in both bone weight and percent bone ash .  
The pigs fed 18% protein diets had higher bone weight s than did tho se on the 21% 
protein diet s .  However ,  the higher protein diet s resulted in pigs with higher 
percent bone ash than those fed lower protein diets . 
Differences were noted in bone weights and percent bone ash among mineral 
levels when averaged over protein levels . Pigs receiving . 80% phosphorus in 
their diets had heavier bone weights and higher percent bone ash than tho se 
pigs receiving . 60% dietary phosphorus . Also , diets containing 1 . 00% dietary 
phosphorus resulted in pigs with higher percent bone ash than those pigs 
receiving diets with . 60% phosphorus . 
Some bone weight and percent bone ash differences were also observed among 
treatments .  Pigs provided . 80% dietary phosphorus in the 21% protein diet and 
1 . 00% phosphorus in the 18% protein diet had heavier bones than those receiving 
. 60 or 1 . 00% phosphorus in the 21% p rotein diet and more bone ash than pigs fed 
either . 80% phosphorus in the 18% protein diet or 1 . 00% phosphorus in the 21% 
protein diet . 
Experiment 3 .  A summary o f  performance data from experiment 3 is presented 
in tab le 4 .  As in trials 1 and 2 ,  pig s  fed the higher protein diets grew more 
e fficiently than those on the lower protein diets .  Pigs fed the 2 2 %  protein 
diet required an average 1 . 47 lb . of feed/gain compared t o  1 . 65 lb . for pigs fed 
18% dietary protein .  Dietary Ca:P levels of 1.00/ . 80 and 1 . 25/1. 00% resulted in 
pigs having more efficient gains than pigs fed diets with . 75/ . 60% Ca:P . 
Also , the pigs receiving 22% protein diets gained approximately 10% faster 
( P< . 05 )  and consumed less feed daily than tho se pigs fed 18% protein diet s .  
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Sunnnary 
Three trials were conducted using a total of 384 crossbred p igs to evaluate 
the effects of dietary protein ,  calcium and phosphorus in starter diet s . 
Essent ially no real dif ferences in average daily gain or average daily feed 
consumption were obs erved among treatments . However ,  p igs fed the higher 
protein and mineral treatment did gain slightly faster than those on the other 
treatments in all three experiments .  In experiment 3 ,  p igs fed the 22% protein 
diets gained significantly (P< . 05 )  faster than p igs fed 18 % protein diet s .  
In all three experiment s ,  pigs fed the higher protein diets required 
s ignif icantly less feed/gain than tho se fed lower protein diets . 
The lower serum phosphorus values for the higher protein diet with lower 
mineral levels in both trials 1 and 2 suggest an increased dietary mineral 
requirement with increased protein levels . 
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Ingredients 
Corn 
SBOM (48%) 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineral salt 
Premixa 
Percent protein 
Percent calcium 
Percent phosphorus 
Corn 
SBOM (44%) 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineral salt 
Premix 
Percent protein 
Percent calcium 
Percent phosphorus 
Corn 
SBOM (44%) 
Dicalcium pho sphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineral salt 
Premix 
Percent protein 
Percent calcium 
Percent phosphorus 
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Table 1 .  Composition of Diets (Percent) 
1 
72 . 91 
24 . 00 
1. 15 
1. 24 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
. 8  
. 6  
71 . 07 
25 . 80 
1 . 18 
1 . 25 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
. 8  
. 6  
70 . 54 
26 . 50 
1 . 16 
1 . 10 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
. 75 
. 6 
Dietary treatments 
2 3 4 
Experiment 1 
71 . 42 
24. 30 
2 . 25 
1 . 3 3  
. 4  
. 3  
18 
1 . 05 
. 8  
7 0 . 04 
24 . 50 
3 . 34 
1 . 42 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
1 . 30 
1 . 0 
Experiment 2 
7 0 . 44 
25 . 90 
2 . 26 
. 7  
. 4  
. 3  
18 
. 8  
. 8  
69 . 7 9 
26 . 00 
3 . 35 
. 16 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
. 8  
1 . 0 
Experiment 3 
69 . 06 
26 . 80 
2 . 26 
1 . 18 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
1 . 0  
. 8  
67 . 5 9 
2 7  . 10 
3 . 35 
1 .  26 
. 4  
. 3  
18 
1. 25 
1 . 0 
65 . 45 
31 . 60 
1 . 00 
1 . 25 
. 4  
. 3  
21 
. 8  
. 6  
62 . 91 
34 . 10 
1 . 03 
1 . 26 
. 4  
. 3 
21 
. 8  
. 6  
59 . 31 
37 . 90 
. 96  
1 . 13 
. 4  
. 3  
22 
. 75 
. 6  
5 
6 3 . 96  
31 . 90 
2 . 10 
1 . 34 
. 4  
. 3  
21 
1 . 05 
. 8  
62 . 26 
34 . 20 
2 . 12 
. 72  
. 4  
. 3  
21 
. 8  
. 8  
5 7 . 83 
38 . 20 
2 . 06 
1 .  21 
. 4  
. 3  
22 
1 . 0  
. 8  
6 
62 . 47 
32 . 20 
3 . 19 
1 . 44 
. 4  
. 3  
21 
1. 30 
1 . 0  
61 . 5 2  
34 . 40 
3 . 20 
. 18 
. 4  
. 3  
21 
. 8  
1 . 0 
56 . 41 
38 . 45 
3 . 15 
1 . 29  
. 4  
. 3  
22 
1 . 25 
1 . 0 
a Supplied per lb . of d iet : vitamin A, 2000 IU; vitamin D ,  200 IU; 
vitamin E ,  3 mg; vitamin K ,  1 . 2  mg; pantothenic acid , 6 mg; niacin , 9 . 6  mg; 
choline , 30 mg; vitamin B12• 6 mcg; aureomycin , 50 mg; penicillin , 25 mg 
and sulfamethazine , 50 milligrams . 
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Tab le 2 .  Effect o f  Varying Dietary Protein , Calcium and Phosphorus on 
Per formance and Blood Analysis of Young Weaned Pigs in Experiment 1 
Diet ary treatments 
Percent protein 18 18 18 21 21 21 
Ca : P ,  % . 80/ . 60 1 . 05/ . 80 1 . 3/1 . 0 . 80/ . 60 1 . 05/ . 80 1 . 3/1 . 0  
Avg final wt . ,  lb . 45 . 0  45 . 7  44 . 7 44 . 8  45 . 7  49 . 1  
Avg daily gain , lb . . 90 . 92 . 89 . 89 . 9 3 1 . 04 
Avg daily feed 1. 65 1 .  76  1 . 65 1 . 55 1 . 5 6  1 .  7 7  
consumpt ion , lb . 
Feed/gain , lb . a 1 . 84 1 .  90 1 . 87 1 .  74 1 . 68 1.  70 
Init . serum calcium , 10 . 47 10 . 58 10 . 70 10 . 61 10 . 64 10 . 45 
mg/100 ml 
Termination serum 10 . 38 10 . 50 10 . 51 10 . 61 10 . 5 7  10 . 37 
calcium , mg/100 ml 
Init . serum phos- 9 .  72 9 . 63 9 .  71 9 . 58 9 . 47 9 . 64 
phorus , mg/100 ml 
9 . 64d 10 . 13cd 10 . 16 cd Termination serum 10 . 5 3c 10 . 35 c 9 . o5e 
p ho sphorus , 
mg/100 mlb 
a S ignif icant (P< . 01) protein effect (1 . 71 lb . for 21% vs . 1 . 87 lb . for 
18% protein) . 
b Signif icant (P< .02) protein effect (10 . 17 mg/100 ml for 18% vs . 9 . 75 
mg/100 ml for 21% protein) . 
c , d , e  Means with different superscr ipts are s ignif icantly different (P< . 01) . 
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Table 3 .  Effect of Varying Dietary Protein ,  Calcium and Pho sphorus on 
Performance and Blood and Bone Analys is of Young Weaned Pigs 
in Experiment 2 
Dietary t reatment s 
Percent protein 
Ca:P , % 
1 8  
. 80/ . 60 
1 8  
. 80/ . 80 
1 8  2 1  
. 80/1 . 00 . 80/ . 60 
2 1  
. 80/ . 80 
2 1  
. 80/ 1 .  00 
Avg f inal wt . ,  lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 
Avg daily feed 
constunp tion , lb . 
Feed/gain , lb . a 
Init . serum calcium , 
mg/100 ml 
Termination serum 
calcium , mg/100 mlf 
Init . serum phos­
phorus , mg/100 ml 
44 . 8  
. 88 
1 . 63 
1. 85bc 
10. 03 
1 0 . 2 6  
9 .  7 2  
Termination serum 10 . 93 
phosphorus , mg/ 1 00 ml 
Bone weight , ghi 4 . 04bc 
Percent bone ashjk 5 1 . 1 
46 . 7  
. 95 
1 .  7 1  
1 . 8obd 
10 . 1 6 
9 .  9 6  
9 . 94 
10 . 55 
4 . 02bc 
5 2 . 6 
45 . 4  
. 9 1  
1 .  7 1  
1 . 89bc 
10 . 10 
9 .  7 1  
9 . 54 
10 . 73  
4 . 2 6c 
5 3 . 7 
45 . 3  
. 90 
1 . 5 6 
1 .  7 2de 
10 . 0 7  
10 . 06 
9 . 8 1  
9 . 80g 
3 . 76b 
5 1 . 8  
46 . 5  
. 95 
1 . 62 
1 .  72de 
9 . 87 
9 . 94 
9 . 86 
10 . 5 7  
4 . 28c 
54 . 0  
47 . 8  
. 98 
1 . 5 7  
l . 66e 
9 . 98 
9 .  7 7  
9 . 9 1 
10 . 95 
3 . 8 1b 
5 2 . 7  
a S ignificant (P< . 0 1 )  protein effect ( 1 . 70 lb . for 2 1 %  p rotein vs . 1 . 85 lb . 
for 1 8 %  protein) . 
b , c , d , e  Means with different superscr ipts are s ignificantly dif ferent 
(P< . 05 ) . 
f S ignificant (P< . 05 )  mineral effect , averaged over p rotein levels 
( . 80/ . 60% Ca:P at 1 0 . 16% vs • •  80/ 1 . 00% Ca:P levels at 9 . 74%) . 
g S ignificantly les s ( P< . 02 )  than other t reatment s .  
h Significant (P< . 0 1 )  protein effect ( 4 . 1 1  grams for 1 8 %  prote in vs . 
3 . 95 grams for 2 1% protein level ) .  
i Significant (P< . 0 2 )  mineral effec t ,  averaged over protein levels 
( . 80/ . 80% Ca:P level s  yield ing 4 . 1 5  grams vs • .  80/ . 60 %  Ca:P levels at 
3 . 90 grams ) . 
j Significant (P< . 05 )  protein effect ( 5 2 . 8% for 2 1 %  protein vs . 52 . 5% for 
1 8 %  protein) . 
k S ignificant (P< . 0 1 )  mineral ef fect averaged over protein levels , both 
. 80/ . 80% and . 80/ 1 . 00% Ca:P values at 5 3 . 3  and 5 3 . 2 % ,  respectively , vs . 
. 80/ . 60% Ca:P mineral level .  
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Table 4 .  Effect of Varying Dietary Protein ,  Calcium and Phosphorus on 
Performance of Young Weaned Pigs in Experiment 3 
Dietary treatments 
Percent protein 18 18 18 22 22 22 
Ca : P ,  % . 75 / . 60 1 . 00/ . 80 1 . 25 /1. 00 . 75 / . 60 1 . 00 /  . 80 1 . 25 /1 . 00 
Avg final wt . ,  lb . 40 . 7  41 . 8  43 . 1  44 . 0  44 . 0  45 . 0  
Avg daily gain , lb . a . 78 . 82 . 87 . 90 . 90 . 9 3  
Avg daily feed 1. 7 9  1 . 46 1 .  70 1 . 51 1 . 45 1 . 44 
consumed ,  lb . 
Feed/gain , lb . b , c  2 . 29 1 .  7 9  1 . 96 1 .  71 1. 61 1 . 5 5  
a S ignificant (P< . 05 )  protein effect ( . 91 lb . p e r  day for 2 2 %  protein vs • 
. 82 lb . p er day for 18% protein) . 
b Significant (P< . 01) protein effect (1 . 62 lb . for 22% vs . 2 . 01 lb . for 
18% protein ) . 
c Significant (P< . 05 )  mineral effect (more feed/gain required for 
. 75 / . 60% Ca : P  than 1 . 0 / . 80% and 1 . 25/1 . 0% Ca:P levels , 2 . 00 lb . vs . 1 . 7 0  and 
1 . 76 lb . ,  respectively) . 
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SWI N E  
DAY 
EFFECT OF TYPE OF CONFINEMENT HOUSING 
ON PERFORMANCE OF GROWING -FINIS HING SWINE 
Richard C. Wahlstrom and George W. Libal 
Department of Animal Science 
Swine Section 
South Dakota State University 
A .S. Series 78-15 
Confinement hous ing has been increasing in popularity with swine producers 
during the past several years . The main types of conf inement housing in use 
include totally enclo sed or modif ied open-front buildings that generally have 
part ially or completely slatted floors and open-front buildings with outs ide 
concrete lots . Previous research conducted by the author s has shown that p igs 
housed in an enclosed conf inement building did not gain as well as pigs that 
had access to an out side concrete feeding floor . The dif ference in perf ormance 
was found to occur mainly during the f inishing period . 
The experiment reported herein was conducted to determine if the length 
of t ime p igs were in an enclosed confinement building affected their growth 
rate . 
Experimental Procedure 
Six replicate group s  of 24 crossbred pigs averaging about 51 lb . were 
used in this experiment . The pig s  were allotted from groups of uni form weight 
within sex to provide six treatment group s of four p igs ( two barrows and two 
gilts) within replicate.  These groups were then randomly assigned to the 
following housing treatment s :  
Treatment 1 - Enclo sed building 
Treatment 2 - Enclosed building to 160 lb . ' then open-front 
Treatment 3 - Enclosed building to 120 lb . ' then open-front 
Treatment 4 - Open-front building 
Treatment 5 - Open-front building to 160 lb . ' then enclosed 
Treatment 6 - Open-front building to 120 lb . ' then enclo sed 
The open-front buildings were uninsulated wooden houses (8 x 12 feet ) that 
were divided in the center to make two inside pens 8 x 6 feet . Each pen had an 
outs ide concrete area (6 x 12 feet ) where f eeders and waterers were located . 
The enclosed conf inement building was an insulated , vent ilated building with 
t otally slatted floor s . Pens were 3 . 7  x 7 . 75 feet excluding the area where 
self-feeders were located .  A 16% protein corn-soybean meal diet was fed from 
the star t  of the experiment until pigs within pens averaged about 120 lb . and 
a 13% protein diet was fed from 120 lb . unt il the experiment was terminated 
when p ig s  within lots averaged about 2 20 pounds . The experiment was conducted 
f rom early May to late September . The composit ion of the diets is shown in 
table 1 .  
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Results 
The average daily gain, feed consumpt ion and feed /gain data for the six 
hous ing treatments are shown in table 2. Average daily gain was 11% faster 
during the first period ( 51 to 120 lb . ) when p ig s  were housed in the open-front 
house with out s ide feeding area compared to p igs in the totally enclosed 
building. Moving p igs from the enclosed to the open-front building at 
120 lb . resulted in an improvement in gain compared to those remaining in the 
enclosed house during this period . However , moving p igs from the open-front 
facility to the enclosed building resulted in slightly decreased gains compared 
to tho se p igs remaining in outside lots . Gains were also improved when p igs 
were moved to outside lots at 160 p ounds . For the entire trial , gains were 
1 . 5 0 ,  1 . 52 and 1.6 2 lb . for pigs housed in the enc losed building to 220 , 160 or 
120 lb . ,  respectively , and 1.65 ,  1 . 66 and 1 . 61 lb . for pigs in the open-front 
building to the above respective weights . These data indicate a benefit for 
moving pigs from the enclosed to the open-front building at 120 lb . and a 
slight decrease in gains if moved from the open-front to the enclosed building 
at this weight .  
Feed consumpt ion was greater for p igs housed in the open-front building . 
Feed/gain did not appear to be affected by type of  hous ing . The experiment 
was conducted during late spring and summer and temperature did not affect 
feed ef f ic iency as would be expected during the winter season. 
Table 3 summarizes the growth performance by periods and housing type . 
In each of the three periods , 51 to 120 lb . ,  120 to 160 lb . and 160 to 220 lb . ,  
pigs housed in the open-front building s consumed more feed daily and gained 
more rapidly than those p igs in the enclosed buildings ,  irre spect ive of the 
hous ing imposed during the previous periods . Feed/gain was similar in the 
f irst and third periods but favored the pigs in the open-front building during 
the 120 to 160 lb . period . 
The ef fect of moving p igs at 120 or 160 lb . is shown in table 4 .  There 
appear s to be some improvement in rate of gain during the period from 160 to 
220 lb . if p igs were moved at 120 or 160 lb . live weight . The difference 
observed was due to the fact that p igs moved f rom enclosed to open-front 
buildings had a greater increase in rate of gain than the decreased gains that 
occurred when pigs were moved from open-front to enclo sed building s .  However , 
overall benef it for the ent ire experiment was very small.  
Summary 
One hundred for ty-four p igs averaging 51 lb . were used in a late spr ing 
and summer trial comparing totally enclosed and open-front housing . 
Pigs housed in the open-front type building with outs ide feeding floor s 
consumed more daily feed and gained faster than did p igs housed in an enclo sed 
building . Moving p igs from the enclo sed building to the open-front building 
at weights of 120 and 160 lb . re sulted in improved gains . Pig s  housed in 
open-front buildings to 120 or 160 lb . and then moved to enclosed buildings 
were less affected by the move . 
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Table 1 .  Composit ion of Diets (Percent ) 
1 6 %  protein 13%  protein 
to 120 lb . 1 20-220 lb . 
Corn 76 . 5  85 . 1  
Soybean meal , 44% 20 . 7  1 2 . 2  
Dicalcium phosphate 1 .  3 1 .  3 
Ground limestone . 8  . 7  
Trace mineralized salt . 5  . 5  
Premixa . 2  . 2  
a Supplied per lb . of  diet : vitamin A, 1500 IU; 
vitamin D ,  150 IU; vitamin E ,  2 . 5  IU; vitamin K, 1 mg; 
riboflavin , 1 . 25 mg; pantothenic acid , 5 mg; niacin , 
8 mg; choline , 25 mg; vitamin Biz , 5 mcg and aureomycin , 
25 milligrams . 
3 6  
Table 2 .  
To 
220 lb . 
51-120 lb . 1 . 5 3  
51-160 lb . 1 .  52 
51-220 lb . 1. 50  
120-160 lb . 1 . 50 
120- 220 lb . 1. 48 
160- 220 lb . 1 . 46 
5 1-120 lb . 4. 06 
5 1-160 lb . 4 . 47 
51-220 lb . 4 . 68 
120-160 lb . 5 . 20 
120- 220 lb . 5 .  11 
160-220 lb . 5 . 05 
51-120 lb . 2 . 66 
51-160 lb . 2 . 95 
51-220 lb . 3 . 14 
120-160 lb . 3 . 47 
120- 220 lb . 3 . 49 
160-220 lb . 3 . 51 
- 4 -
Effect of  Housing on Performance o f  
Growing-Finishing Pigsa 
Enclosed 
To To 
160 lb . b 120 lb . b 
Avg Daily Gain , 
1 . 50 1 .  48 
1 . 48 1 . 5 3  
1. 52 1 . 6 2  
1 . 44 1 . 6 3  
1 . 5 7  1 .  7 4  
1 . 6 6  1 . 82 
Feed Consum.Etion , 
4. 03  4. 01 
4. 39  4 . 33 
5 . 07 5 .  11 
5 . 02 4. 88 
5 .  7 7  6 . 00 
6 . 2 7 6 . 74 
Feed/Gain 
2 .  71 2 .  71 
3 . 00 2 . 82 
3 . 33 3 . 15 
3 . 5 2 3 . 02 
3 .  71 3 . 43 
3 . 84 3 . 70 
Lb . 
Lb . 
To 
220 lb . 
1 .  70 
1 . 68 
1 . 65 
1 . 65 
1 .  61 
1 . 59 
4. 50 
4 . 78 
5 . 21 
5 . 2 7 
5 . 68 
5 . 96 
2 . 6 6 
2 . 85 
3 . 17 
3 . 19 
3 . 5 3 
3 . 76 
Open-front 
To 
160 lb . b 
1 . 64 
1 . 66 
1 . 6 6  
1 .  70 
1 . 69 
1 . 69 
4 . 39 
5 . 04 
5 . 78 
6 . 17 
6 . 82 
7 . 26 
2 . 68 
3 . 03 
3 . 49 
3 . 64 
4 . 0 7  
4. 35 
To 
120 lb . b 
1 . 6 7  
1 .  65 
1 . 61 
1 .  61 
1 . 5 8  
1 . 56 
4 . 47 
4 . 88 
5 . 12 
5 . 60 
5 . 5 3  
5 . 49 
2 . 68 
2 . 99 
3 . 20 
3 . 54 
3 . 54 
3 . 54 
a Six lots of four pig s  each per treatmen t .  Avg initial wt . , 51 pounds . 
b Weight when moved to other type of hous e .  
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Tab le 3 .  Effect of  Housing on Pig Performance by 
Periods Irrespective of Housing 
During Other Periodsa 
Enclosed Open-front 
Initial to 120  lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 5 0 1 .  6 7  
Avg daily feed , lb. 4 . 03 4 . 45 
Feed/gain 2 . 6 9 2 . 67 
120 to 1 60 lb . 
Avg daily gain, lb . 1 . 52 1 . 66 
Avg daily feed , lb . 5 . 2 7 5 . 44 
Feed/gain 3 . 5 1  3 . 28 
1 60 to 220 lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 5 7 1 .  69  
Avg daily feed , lb . 5 . 93  6 . 32 
Feed/gain 3 . 80 3 .  7 7  
a Each value represents the average of  18 lots of 
four pigs each . 
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Table 4 .  Effect o f  Movement o f  Pigs a t  120  or 1 6 0  Pounds 
on Growth Performancea 
Weight when moved to other housing 
Control 160  lb . 120 lb . 
Initial to 120 lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 .  62 1 . 5 7  1 . 5 8 
Avg daily feed , lb . 4 . 28 4 . 2 1  4 . 24 
Feed/ gain 2 . 66 2 . 70 2 . 70 
120 to 160 lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 58 1 .  5 7  1 .  6 2  
Avg daily feed , lb . 5 . 34 5 . 60 5 . 24 
Feed/gain 3 . 33 3 . 5 6  3 . 28 
160 to 220 lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 5 3  1 . 68 1 . 69 
Avg daily fee d ,  lb . 5 . 5 1  6 .  7 7  6 . 1 2  
Feed/ gain 3 . 64 4 . 1 0  3 . 62 
Initial to 220 lb . 
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 58 1 . 5 9  1 . 6 2 
Avg daily feed , lb . 4 . 95 5 . 43 5 . 12 
Feed/gain 3 . 16 3 . 4 1 3 . 1 8  
a Each value is the average of  1 2  lots of four p igs , s ix lots 
housed in an enclo sed building and s ix lots in an open-front 
building . 
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Baby p ig management at weaning remains the weak link in most swine 
operations . The pig ' s management requirements remain as high at this stage 
of growth as they are when the p igs are on the sow. Stress from improper 
nutrition , housing , temperature and ventilat ion as well as from e stablishing 
a new social order among regrouped p igs may affect performance and health 
problems of this young pig.  Much is still to be learned about proper 
management which will minimize stre s s .  South Dakota State University is 
cooperating with other Land Grant colleges in the North Central Region to 
evaluate the pract ice of intermingling litters prior to weaning to learn if 
the s tress of weaning can be reduced . The data presented herein are the 
results of the first trial at this university. 
Experimental Procedure 
Lit ters from the February-March farrowing were divided into three 
management treatment groups : 
1 .  Two litters kept intact during lactation and moved to nursery 
pens at 4 weeks of age as intact litters with no intermingling 
of pig s  
2 .  Two litters allowed to interming le during the las t week of 
lactation and then divided by weight into two nursery pens at 
4 weeks of age 
3 .  Two litters kept intact through lactation and intermingled 
at 4 weeks of age when divided by weight into two nursery pens 
Each t reatment was replicated f ive t imes giving a total of 10 litters per 
treatment and a total of 1 9 2  p igs in the experiment . Pig weights were 
recorded at 3 weeks of age , at 4 weeks when weaned and at 8 weeks of age 
when the exp eriment was terminated .  The pigs received our standard 1 8 %  
protein star ter diet and feed consumption was measured from weaning to the 
termination of the trial . Scouring in the nursery pens was recorded da ily 
on the first three replicat ions using a scale as follows : 1 = f irm f eces , 
2 
= soft feces , 3 = loose feces and 4 = watery fece s .  
Re sults and Discuss ion 
Table 1 suIIllllarizes the results of the three weaning management systems . 
Three-week weights and 4-week weights were not s ignif icantly different 
among groups of pigs (approximately 1 3 . 0  lb . and 1 6 . 5  lb . , respectively) . 
The only significant (P< . 05 )  d ifferences in performance among management 
systems were found for average daily gain from weaning to 8 weeks of age . 
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Gains were slower for pigs mixed at weaning . This seemed to be related to 
feed consumption .  However ,  when compared from 3 weeks unt il 8 weeks o f  age , 
the dif ferences were not s ignif icant . This longer period took into 
cons iderat ion the stress of intermingling p igs on the sow as well as af ter 
weaning . All means tended to favor not mixing the pigs through the nurs ery 
period and there appeared to be a trend toward poorer performance when the 
intermingling occurred at weaning compared to intermingling during lactation .  
With more numbers of sows , this pattern may b ecome more clear . Scouring 
was not a real problem in any group . Individual average scores for pens 
ranged from 1 . 0  to 1 . 6  using the s cale previously described , with slightly 
higher scores for p igs intermingled at weaning. However ,  fecal consistency 
was acceptable in all groups . Death losses and p igs that were removed because 
they did not gain were approximately equal across treatment groups . 
Sununary 
Thirty litters cons isting of 1 9 2  p igs were used to study the effect of  
leaving litters intact through 8 weeks of age , intermingling the p igs 1 week 
prior to weaning or intermingl ing pigs at 4 weeks of age when weaned and 
moved to nursery pens . The response cr iteria evaluated were gain , feed 
e f ficiency and fecal cons istency . When cons idering gain from 3 weeks of age , 
when the management schemes were first impo sed , to  8 weeks of age , no 
s ignificant dif ferences were obs erved. There was a trend for slightly b et ter 
p erformance from p igs lef t as intact litters or intermingled on the sows 
prior to weaning compared to intermingling p igs at weaning . 
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Table 1 .  Result s of Management Treatments o f  Litters on 
Pig Performance to 8 Weeks of  Agea 
Lit ters 
intermingled 
Lit ters left on the sow 
intact at 3 weeks 
3-week init ial wt . ,  lb . 13 . 0 13 . 5  
4-week weaning wt . ,  lb . 16 . 2  1 6 . 8  
8-week final wt . ,  lb . 36 . 6  36 . 2  
Avg daily ga in , 3 weeks to . 66 . 65 
8 weeks , lb . 
Avg daily gain ,  
8 weeks , lb . b 
4 weeks to • 72 . 69 
Avg daily feed consumpt ion , 1 . 43 1 . 43 
4 weeks to 8 weeks , lb . 
Feed/gain , 4 weeks to 8 weeks 2 . 02 2 . 03 
Litters 
intermingled 
at weaning 
(4 weeks ) 
1 2 . 8 
1 6 . 2  
34 . 1 
. 6 1  
. 64 
1 . 25 
2 . 08 
a A total of  1 92 pigs with each mean represent ing p igs from 10 litters 
(5 litter pairs per treatment) . 
b Significant (P< . 05 )  management effect on average daily gain from weaning 
to 8 weeks of age . 
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Interval feeding ( allowing ad libitum periodic consumption of feed) has 
been suggested as an alternative to daily feeding of sows during gestation . 
Less labor is involved and less equipment cost per sow is needed s ince , with 
p lanning , several group s of sows can be fed from the same feeders . The 
s tudy reported herein was designed to evaluate the reproductive performance and 
the eff iciency of feed utilization when sows were allowed feed three times a 
week during 4-hour feeding periods . 
Experimental Proce dures 
Two trials were conducted with a total of 43 sows and gilts far rowing 
during the fall of 1 9 7 7  and the spring of 1 9 7 8 . The sows and gilts were each 
d ivided into two groups by ancestry and weight . The experimental treatments 
were : 
1 .  Control - 4 lb . of feed per sow per day 
2 .  Interval fed - allowed free access t o  a self-feeder 4 hour s 
3 days a week. 
The gestat ion diet is shown in table 1 .  It contained 1 2 . 6% pro tein and 
. 9 1 and . 70% calcium and phosphorus , respectively . 
The sows which were fed daily were given feed in individual feeding st all s 
to control consumption . The sows which were interval fed were allowed access 
to the feeders for 4 hours on Monday , Wednesday and Friday . 
Data collected were sow weights at the beginning , 1 1 0 days ges tation and 
beginning and end of lactat ion, feed consumption during gestation and lactation 
and pig weights and numbers at birth and at 3 weeks . 
Result s and Discus sion 
The re sults of the combined trials are shown in table 2 .  Forty-three 
sows and gilts were far rowed. Gestation gains were greater for tho se sows fed 
daily even though they consumed cons iderably less feed on a daily bas is . The 
gains achieved on the interval feeding system were adequate for both sows and 
gilts . However ,  on the average , daily feed consumption was 35 to 45% higher 
with the interval feeding system. Number of live p igs born was slightly 
higher for sows and lower for gilts on the interval feeding system. Average 
birth weight was similar among all groups ranging from 2 . 9  to 3 . 1 pounds . 
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Number of p igs weaned followed the same p attern as number of live pigs 
born . For both sows and gilts , average p ig weaning weight favored the sows 
from the daily fed gestation group . 
During lactation , total feed consumption was slightly higher for those 
sows fed by the interval feeding system during gestation. 
It would appear that more feed is required for the sow during gestation 
when interval fed . Gains were less when sows were fed by this sys tem and 
would be even lower if time at the feeder was limited to control intake to an 
aver age of 4 lb . per day . However ,  reproduc tive performance was very 
satisf actory when interval feeding sows and gilts . 
Summary 
Forty- three sows and gilts were allotted to treatments of 4 lb . of feed 
per day or acces s  to a self-feeder for 4 hours on Monday , Wednesday and Friday . 
More feed was consumed by both sows and gilts which were interval fed and lower 
gestation gains were realized . Slightly higher sow lactation gains were 
obtained from the interval fed sow group . Number of live p igs born and p igs 
weaned was slightly higher for sows and lower for gilts on the interval feeding 
system. 
Table 1 .  Composition of Gestation Diet 
Ingredient 
Ground yellow corn 
Alfalfa meal 
Soybean meal (44%) 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mineral salt (high z inc) 
Vitamin premix 
44 
Percent 
of diet 
7 7 .  6 
1 0 . 0 
9 . 0  
2 . 3  
. 5  
. 5 
. 1  
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Table 2 .  Product ion Results from Sows and Gilts Fed 
4 Pounds of Feed Per Day or Interval Fed 
Sows 
4 lb . Interval 4 lb . 
Gilts 
Interval 
per day fed per day fed 
No . of  sows 1 2  16  7 8 
Gestation gain , lb . 105 95  1 2 4  8 2  
No . live p igs born 9 . 5  10 . 2 9 . 3 7 . 7  
No . stillborn pigs 1 . 9  1 . 0  . 8  . 5  
Litter birth wt . ,  lb . 28 . 6  28 . 6  28 . 8  22 . 2  
Avg pig birth wt . ,  lb . 3 . 1 2 . 9  3 . 1 2 . 9 
No . pigs weaned 6 . 5  7 . 1  6 . 8 6 . 0  
Litter weaning wt . ,  lb . 74 . 4  7 9 . 0  86 . 7 62 . 9  
Avg pig weaning wt . , lb . 1 1 . 7 1 1 . 0  1 2 . 3  1 0 . 3  
Daily gestat ion feed 4 . 0 5 . 8  4 . 0  5 . 4  
consumption ,  lb . 
Sow lactation gain, lb . 1 8  3 1  24 16 
Lactat ion feed, 2 1  days , lb . 2 1 9  2 32 209 236 
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